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Drifting towards Dynamic 
Equilibrium: Indonesia's South 
China Sea Policy under Yudhoyono 

Evan A. Laksmana 

This chapter examines Indonesia's South China Sea policy under 
President Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono. For much of his administratio n 
(2004-14), J ndo nesia held on to three in terrela ted polic y concepts: 
non-claimant, honest b roker, and confidence-build er. Indonesia is a 
non-claimant as it doe s not stake a claim in the d isputed wa ters 
of the Spratlys. Indonesia maintained a non-cla imant status because 
China has yet to clarify publicly its infamous "nine-dash line" map. 
In the absence of such clarification, Jakarta has no t acknowledged 
that any maritime boundary dispute with Beijing exists - which has 
allow ed Indone sia to exp lo it the hydrocarbon and marine re source s 
of the Natunas' exclusive economic zones (EEZs). Ambiguity over the 
nine-dash line thus seeming ly benefited both China and Indonesia. 
A non-claimant position ha s further allowed Indone sia to play the 
role of an "honest broker " among the claimants. Indonesia has played 
that role by becom ing a confidence-builde r seeking to peacefull y 
manage, rather than legall y resolve, the disputes through multil atera l 
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mcch,111ls1ns It> 11d1l1•vt• ll "dy111111tl1 11q11llll11111111' I\ 1l\•il•i111f. ' "111111111111111 
is when reg ional counl ril•s w1>1ild wt>l'i• wllli 11111, 1, 1,, l,i11l, l l111illl11lh11htl 
mechanism s and archileclur e - wilh /\SHAN 1il,1111111 ,1111111,tl 11111• 
where no power is dominant or exclud ed t111d ,ill 11111ll1•N 1111111• 1q1 111111 
of a web of mutually beneficial relation ship s.' 

Taken as a whole, th ese policies were nol Lhc p rodu c t 111 
Yudho yono' s no vel strategic insights. Instead, they are rooted I 11 

the broader hi storic al and political conte xts of Indonesia's ov c1·nll 
approach to th e South China Sea since the 1990s. Specifically, I arg111• 
that four dimensions of inter es ts have sh aped Indonesia's So u I I 1 
China Sea poli cy for over two decades : (1) sovereignty and resour Ct'H, 
(2) military and security, (3) Indonesia-Ch ina bilateral relations, and 
(4) ASEAN centrality and cohesion. Given these interests, Ind one sia 
cannot afford to be an innoc ent bysta nd er. Yet, as a non-claimant, 
Indone sia' s options to actively engage the dispute are limit ed . Accord 
ingl y, it ha s relied on a combination of multi lateral and diplomatic 
policies to manage the tension in the area and a series of unilat era l 
steps to prepare for and hopefully prevent an all-out regional confli ct. 
In international rela tions par lance, Indone sia as a non-claimant with 
strategic in teres ts carefully combines "externa l institutional balancing" 
(engaging the claim ants through ASEAN) and "domes tic in terna l 
ba lancin g" (improving domestic econom ic and nat ional security 
institutions to deter or prevent regio nal conflicts) since the 1990s. 

One of th e key reaso ns behind the lack of novel Sou th China Sea 
in itiat ives under Yudhoyono is simp ly the fact that, up on assumin g 
office, th e president faced th e same strategic conundrum hi s 
predecessors d id. On th e one hand, Jakarta seeks to maintain the 
"status quo" pertaining to its sovereign rights over th e Natuna wa ters , 
its incr eas in g strategic par tnership with Ch ina, and its leadership 
in ASEAN and the region. But, on the other hand, Jakarta cannot 
ignore th e rapidl y chang in g s trateg ic environment prompted by 
Beijing 's aggressive behaviour and the growing rivalry between the 
United States and Chin a threatening to escalate the tension. Consequent ly, 
the Yudhoyono administration had few options to maint ain Indonesia's 
strategic autonomy other than piecemeal steps - basically drifting -
towards a "dynamic equilibrium" over the South China Sea. 

The following sections expand on and elaborate these arguments. 
The fir st sec tion describes the strategic int ere sts that have gu ided 

II l '11lh I 1(1\11111 f ll1 ll t11Yllli ll lno 

l111l11111•1il11111 11t,t1lli 1 1111111 tt1111 p1,lh y. 'l'IH• H1•1·ond Hvclion dcmon slrales 
l111w 11111111• Nl1,1h•11I•' l11l1•n •t1ls slnqw J,1karl0's ove rall respo nses and 
l111ll,1llv11H wl11•IIH•1· llwy were done mullilaterally or unilaterally. The 
1111ll1•y i11tcrt•HlH nnd re::;ponses prov ide us w ith a broader lens through 
which we can ide ntify the con tinu ity an d change in Yudhoyono ' s 
•:11111h China Sea policy. Finally, I conclude by drawing ou t the broader 
l111plict1lions of the analysis and su gges t how we could understand and 
1111licipa le Indonesia's South China Sea policy under pres ident Joko 

Widodo, or Jokowi. 

Why the South China Sea Matters for Indonesia 

The South China Sea (SCS) dispute lies at the heart of the fluctuating 
geopolitica l, geoeconomic, and geostrategic trends in the Indo-Pacific. 
The area - about four million kilometres of water consist in g of 
over two hundred islands and ato lls - is a major flashpoint for 
potential conflict between China and several Southeast Asian states 
due to overlapping marit ime claims and cou ld potentia lly draw 
in the United Sta te s as we ll.2 Between 1974 and 2002, there were 
a to tal of seven teen milita ry clash es in the area (mostly involv ing 
China, Vietnam, Malay sia, and the Philipp ines) (see U .S. EIA n.d.) . 
In recent years, va rious incidents ha ve also occurred between , among 
othe rs, the United States and China, Chin a and Vietnam, and China 

and the Phil ippi nes. 
The stakes are furt her raised by the competition for the abundant 

hydroca rbon and fisheries resources and the enormous econom ic 
value of the cargoes that pass thro u gh it s m ajor shipping routes. 
The U.S. Energy Information Adminis tr ation estimates the SCS holds 
reserves of approxi mate ly eleven billion bar rels of oil and 190 trill ion 
cubic feet of natu ral gas.3 It is also one of the most producti ve fishing 
zones in the wo rl d . In 2012, fisheries landings in the area were 
estimated at arou nd ten million tonnes, or abou t twelve per cent of 
the global catch, worth some $21.8 billion. About 150 million people 
in the region depend directl y on fisheries for food an d income, 
w ith rough ly anoth er sixty million working in associated industries. 
Some 1.77 million fishing vesse ls - half the world total - have been 
ope rat ing in the South China Sea.4 
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The SCS is also geostrateg ica lly critical for regional states. Th e 
area comprises strateg ic sea- lanes of commu n ication (SLOCs) - th e 
Malacca Strait, Sunda Strait, the Philippines Sea, and Lombok
Makassar Strait - vital for mili t ary movements and operations 
between the Pacif ic and Indian Oceans, and between East Asia , 

South Asia, Southeast Asia, Australia, the Middle East, and tht • 
Western Pacific (see Rahman and Tsamenyi 2010). Howe ve r, as tlw 
disputed SCS islands are too small to suppo r t large mil itary logistical 

facilities, command over the SLOCs may only result from sign ifican l 
naval dominance rather th an physical occupation. The irony therefon • 
is that possession of the islands does not augment power projection, 
but pow er projection is needed to defend their occupation (sci• 
Nathan and Ross 1997, p. 117). Thi s is why the claiman ts (exc ep l 
Brunei) have occupied and developed m ilit ary facilities on the disput ed 
islands over the years. 5 

Meanwhile, ri sing sea levels induced by climate change m igh t 
further complicate m.atters in the futur e as int ernational law prov id1•H 
no specific answer to th e question of what would happen to EE1/ 
claims should an island used as a baseline for demarcating them Iii• 
submerged (DuPont 2010, p . 36). Finally, but perhaps more import an lly, 
the SCS has now become deep ly entangled with the dome stic poli th ~ 
and renewed waves of nationalism within regional countries (Emnwr11 
2010, p. 243). At times, such entanglements cou ld pave th e way 1111 

seemingly uny ielding SCS positions or claims, as they may be 1->111111 
as direct measurements of regime legitimacy. Taken together , Llw111· 

elements of contestation over the SCS have been re-writin g the (111111111 

of reference for the Indo-Pacific strategic order. In addition lo tlww· 
broader strategic contexts, Indonesia also has spec ifi c inlert' Hll-l 111 
the SCS. 

The Primacy of Sovereignty and Resources 

Whil e Indon esia be lieves th a t peace' in tlw S( 'H lu 111111 l1111w1•11ih11 
for eco n om ic deve lopmen t ,rnd donw 1-1lk 11t1tl1llll r", 1111' 1•111'111111 I iii 
pot ential ly los ing tlw N,111111.1 IHl111til11 IP < 'l1l11ri l11r1 til111• I 11111,, 111,d 1 1 

(Dj,1lnl I 1J9S, p. :\().1i). '1'11111 111 11111 I I, 1111111,, il1111 It• Uiii 11111 11111•1111 ti,r, 
11( tlw 111111• il111d1 111111 111111 111lg l11 111, l11t1,, 11111 ~ril!il1•i j\.1h lii'ldil, 11rot 
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just the waters surrounding the m (see, for examp le, Lo 1989, p . 44). 
At the very least, tolerating Beijing's claims wou ld be tantam ount to 
pu ncturing Indonesia's hard-foug ht Archipelagic State pr incip le 
recognized under UNCLOS - a key component of whic h is the 
abilit y to draw a straight baseli ne connecting the oute rmo st po ints 
of the outermost islands of Indonesia. UNCLOS, by pro v id ing the 
leg al framewo rk for the sovereign domain of the Indo nes ian state, 
is thus central to Indonesia's iden ti ty and strategic thinking. In 
other words, for Indonesia's foreign policy ma kers, even an im plicit 
Jcknow ledgement of China's claims might "t urn back the clock" on 
UNCLOS .6 

Therefore, Jakarta had initiall y p laced boundary disp u tes in the 
,irea near the SCS as a top priori ty following the 1956 Djuanda 
l)c claration, even before it initiated effor ts to exp loi t the hydrocarbon 
resources. Yet, on the areas closest to th e SCS, beginning in 1969 
,1nd as of 2010, on ly fifteen coordinates had been agreed upon 
between Malaysia and Indonesia, while EEZ negotia tion s are still 
ongoi ng (Tabloid Diplomasi, 15 September 2010). After all, the Natu nas 
rnnstit ute a chain of some thr ee hu ndred small is lands and ato ll s 
1,pread midway between the east coast of the Malay Peninsula and 
Nor thern Borneo - requiring time and res ou rces to full y delineate, 
11i.111age, and de ve lop. 

The natural reso urce e lement is a ls o p aramo unt in Jakar ta's 
thin king over the Na tuna s. The waters in and aroun d the Natu nas 
11t'l' rich in marine resource s and fisheries, with an annual recovery 
pnll'nlia l of roughly half a m illio n tons (Witter et al. 2015, p . 2). 
( '0111-,equently, illegal, unreported, and unregulated (IUU) fish in g -
Invo lving Thai, Vietname se, Chine se, and Ma lays ian fishe rmen, among 
11IIH•r14 ha s become more ram pa nt in the waters around the Na tun as 
111111 tlw SCS in recent years. Meanwhile, some estimates pu t the area's 
11111111·,1 I µ,as rese rve potential to be as much as over two hundred 
1111111111 cu bic feet - rou ghly equal to forty per cent of Indonesia's 
1111,ti l'l' ll('l 'V l'S .7 

lmtoulc nnd Socurlly <:uiu:nm 

l111l1111t11tl,111 1111 1111111• 1•l111111tll 111,l 1111ll1y11111l-1•1·r1 l1,1v11 IWl' ll 1·011n·nwd 
I 1111 1111 ., , 11 1111111 11,p jll Ill, I II I r~11111l11, 11lltl, ,, , IH,I ')'11) 'l'wn 
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major documents published by the Indonesian Ministry o f Defence 

under Yudhoyono argue that the overlapp ing claims between Ch ina 

and several ASEAN states in the SCS rema in one of the top poten tia l 
flashpo ints in the region (see M inis try of Defence 2007, 2008). Th ere 

are severa l rationa les beh ind this policy. First, while during the New 

Order period a direct military invasion by Be ijing was cons idered 

but ruled out,8 in subsequen t years defence planners have remained 

concerned over the potential spillover effects of either a Chine se 
cha llenge to the Natu nas or a conflict among the cla imants that cou ld 

draw the Un ited States into the fray. Indeed, a recent assessment by 

Yud hoyono's Pres idential Advisory Council specifically highlights su ch 
continge n cies and how the military should anticipate them through 

detailed defence posture developments (see Dewan Pert imbangan 

Presiden 2012). 

Second, we cannot disentangle Jakarta's SCS concerns from its over a ll 
border insecurities, esp ecially its unfinished maritime boundaries and 

Malaysian incursions into Indonesian waters. Part icular ly no teworth y 

was the experience of losing the Sipadan and Ligitan islands to Malay s ii1 
in 2002 . A s such, the brewing SCS ten sion exacerbates Indon es ia ' H 

concerns over its outermost islands. Three of these islands (out o f 11 

total of ninety-two) are located near the SCS and are consider ed lol' 
pr iorities by the M inistry of Defence. These outer island "fla shpoinl H" 

were one of the key underpinnings of the Indonesian armed for c1•11' 

(Tentara Nasional Indonesia, or TNI for short) Minimum Essential Fon·,, 
(MEF) concept released under Yudhoyono (see Ministry of Dc f(•1m• 

2010). The MEF sought to re-align TNI's force developm ent , no t jw1I 

qualitatively and quanti tatively to obtain the minimum ca p ab il lt \ 

needed to deal with the coun try's threats, but also geographi cally h 
positioning forces in potential conflict areas - some of wh ich bol'd1•1 

the SCS. 

Finally, the r ise of armed robbery and pir ac y in th e SCS 1111d 
around Indonesian wa ters has increasin gly beco m e a so t11n• of rn 111·11111 

Accord ing to the International Maritim e Hun •1111, w h llP 111·11111I 111111 

attempted attacks against ships in IndOJWHli111 w, 1111111 (1•11111•1'1,1lly 111•111 
the SCS area) hav e d eclin ed s ince 200:1, lll lf1 l11•11d \1111~ 1,,, 1•11111il 111111111.I 

2010, a nd by 2015 the co untr y 11<•1·01111l1•d 1111 ll111111i1 11111\' 111Ji' 11111 111 

Lhc yt•t1r 's n •cord1•d l11d d1•11l11 (111111 I ,1111tl111,111 .'t11'1j /\l lt!!l!1111irll1•, IIWii 
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we re around 3,180 fore ign fishing ves sels thought to be opera ting 
illega lly in Indones ian waters each year (see Sumaryono 2009, p . 138). 

I U U fishing around the Na tuna waters is thus abou t economic loses 
,is well as securi ty con cerns .9 The secur ity concerns are amplified in 
l'ases where foreign vesse ls are armed, esco r ted by their re spective 

rn untr y's mi litary assets (as an inc ident wit h China in 2009 testified) , 
or are involved in arms smuggling. Little surprise tha t the Ministr y 
of Fis heries and Ma rin e Affairs un d e r Yudhoyono classified the 

Nat una waters as the most vulnerable to illega l fishing - w hich wa s 
.i major theme in the Indones ian navy's 2011 annual Wes tern Region 
Mt1ritime Securit y Exerci se (Kompas, 9 March 2011). 

Litmus Test in Bilateral Relations 

l,tka rta sees the SCS as a "litmus test" for bo th Bei jing' s regional 

.imb ition s and for its bilateral relations h ip wi th China (recen tly resumed 
l11 1990). In this regard, Ch ina ' s p osit ion w ithin Indone s ian pub lic 

1111d el ite p erceptio ns has alway s been ch ar acterized b y persi st ent 

111nbiva le nce. On the one hand, Ch ina ha s been seen from time to 
I I l\1l' as a threat in securi ty and economic terms . But, on the oth er 

h,111d, Ind ones ia's p rosperity is now closely linked to Beijing , wh ich is 
1111w ils larges t trading partne r. Fu rther, a long h istor y of tumu lt uo u s 

11111ll1nl intera ction , the controver sial place of ethnic Indonesian Chine se 

l11 Indo nesi an socie ty, and China's geographic pro ximi ty ha ve a ll 

111111 l'ibul ed to the structural underpi nnings of such ambivalence (see 

:,1il• 1\h \ 2002). 
'l' lwsc factors in turn create two interre lated percepti on s . The 

p11III k nl c lile, on the one hand, be lieves that China is gigan t ic, arrog an t, 

,1p,1•.r1'HHiVl', a nd expansion ist - making its ri se an important strategic 
1111 lol' lo pay close attention to. 10 But the publ ic view, on the other 

1111111I, l111H bee n m ore flu id , varied, and less than coherent . While a 
1111111 11011 11olccl tha l 60 per cen t of Indone sians welcomed the idea of 

,1 11!11111111 ( 'lti11,, thol ro 1ild l'iv,11 /\ mc rican milit ary strength , only 58 p er 

!'P1tl 11111I 11 f'uv, 1111·11!,l11 v l11w 111 tlw co un try by 2010.11 But fou r yea rs 
l1111•1, i i l,/11ivl'1'11lly 1rl l11il111111Nl11 111111 l'( '<'O l'Lfrd a favo ura b ilit y ra tin g 

llt1ll 111111•,ldy 1•q111ill1 ii l11tl11111111l11 111•1'1'1•11tl1111H of tlw Un ited States 
11111 l11tll11 (11111111111 ·11 j1P1 , , 111 ••11, lil ('41'•' il1'111ll11 i11 Soch.ig jo ond 
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Pat ti radjawane 2014). It shou ld a lso be noted, however, that only 
12 pe r cent of the Indonesian public understood SCS issues and the 
complexi ty stemming from the overlappi ng claims (ibid., p. 40-41). 

Given the ambiva lence, it is not surprising that Chi na 's seeming ly 
ambitious designs and assertiveness in the SCS that began in the 

1990s raised alarm bells in Jakarta .12 Beijing's past attempts to assert 
regional hegemony hav e only added to these concerns . Indeed, 
Beijing's public views of the SCS and the People's Liberation Army's 

apparent strategy of extending strategic depth for offshore maritime 
operations have reinforced older concerns in Jakarta that "if the 
Chinese want, they can take the Na tunas, and the Indonesian elite 
knows it" (Novotny 2010, p. 221).13 China's assertiveness has also led 
Indonesia to defend a very narrow interpretation of its obliga tion s 

under the UNCLOS, which designates sea-lanes for unimpeded 
passage (or "innocent passage") in Indonesian wa ters. 14 In particular, 
the prospect of a Chinese blue water navy penetrating the Java Sea 
has been an ongoing consideration in withholding ass ent to such access 
in the east/ west archip elagic sea lanes. 

ASEAN Centrality and Jakarta's Leadership 

The SCS dispute poses a serious test for ASEAN unity and centrality . 
For one thing, it divides the ASEAN claimant states (Philipp im •s, 
Malaysia, Brunei, and Vietnam) among themselves owing to tlwi ,. 

overlapping claims. For another, it divides the claimants and Llw 
non-claimants (Indonesia, Singapore, Thailand, Cambodi a, o nd 
Myanmar) over how ASEAN should engage China. As one forn11•1 

ASEAN secretary-genera l admits, "there seems to be a diffcrl •1w1• 
in outlook between China and ASEAN with respect to th e roll- nl 
ASEAN in the matter of the South China Sea", spec ifica lly w lwll11•t 
Ch ina should "deal with individual Southea st As ian claimn nl ti 111 
with ASEAN as a group" (Severino 20'!0, p. 45). ll11rllwr, lh-ijl 1111, 111 

role in orche s tratin g ASEJ\N's 2012 f;:iilltl't 1111111'1' ( '111111lodl,1 'ii 
cha irman ship to issue a joinl rn mmuniq1H' ov1'I' 1111• ',1 ', 11,11111• 1111· 
first time in Lhc g roup 's his lmy llll)',)',l'III N il1nl 1111 1 ,1 ', 111,1v 11111, 
lw lhl' t lt•rining 11wo111111·1• 111 M;ll,AN'11 11•1111111111 i11 '''I h,11 ii ,11, 11111'111111 

h1illdii1g. 
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Initia lly, however, ASEAN's effort to engage China seemed to have 
borne fruit. By the earl y 2000s, China's po licies on the SCS seemed 
marked by "multi lateralism, mutual respect, and subscr ip tion to 
regional norms; conflict manageme nt; as w ell as an attitude of seek ing 
mutual benefit" (Goh 2007, p. 815).15 China eventually agreed to the 
general ru les of th e 2002 Declaration on the Conduct of Parties in the 
South China Sea (DOC), which is arguably symptomatic of a trend 
towards the adoption of peaceful norms in the management of the 
SCS dispute. But these positive steps towards progre ss were undone 
by Beijing's aggressive mili tary activit ies in recent years, as well as 
the fact that efforts to turn the DO C into a formally binding Code of 
Conduct (COC) have not progressed very far as of 2015 . 

The way the SCS issue threatens ASEAN's cohe sion and centrality 
affects Indonesia's leadership credentials and regional environme nt. For 
one th ing, the country's global profi le hinges on its leadership role 
in ASEAN. Indeed , Jakarta is a more significa nt ac tor and attractive 
partner in the eyes of extra-regional powers when leading a united 
ASEAN (Ruland 2014, p. 196). Conversely , Jakar ta considers ASEAN 
and its related institutions, such as the ASEAN Regional Forum and 
Lhe East Asia Summit, to be useful diplomat ic tools to engage and 
balance major po wers in the region . For another , defence planners 
consider ASEAN a "security shield of friendship", a cordon sanitaire 
prote cting the arch ipelago from possible chall enges emanat ing from 
ouls ide the region. In short, if the SCS continues to weaken ASEAN, 
nol only w ill the group have difficulties managing re gional change 
.ind nav igat ing a U.S.-Ch ina strateg ic ri valry, but Jaka rta's leaders h ip 
rnk will be thrown in doub t as ,,vell. 

Taken as a whole, these interrelated interests, much like Indonesia's 
"i11dcpcnde nt and active" doctrine, are pe rhaps one of the foundat ional 
r 111111l,111Ls in the country's approach to the SCS. Indeed, as we will 
111'1' In lhc nex t sect ion , they have bee n shaping Indones ia's polic y 
1NI IH>ll8l'8 from th e 1990s onwards . These policies - whether 
l11qd1·1lH'llll' d mu lLilntvr,1lly or uni la terall y - reflect the tensions 
111'11•11•111 111 lndo1wsio1'11 prn1i1io1,: il is not a claimant, but it has plent y of 
11l11tl1•1•,k l11l1•n•sl11. '!'lit• l111111d1•1· 1'01·1•i1•,n policy contex t of the Yudhoyono 
1'111 111•1•11111•, 1t1 l,1111~11 l11il11111•,,d11'11 Jllli-ll•,llllhori ta rian an d post -crisis 
1•,l11l11il 1111!1ll1• wlllh • I, ,, 111111. ,, 111111•,111,1lii' 1•1ptitli slnncc" w ith major 
11111.1 Ill I 11111ll11r1 111,1 (1ipitl1V 11111111•1 111111plk111i•H lli iH 1t•1mlon . 
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Jakarta's Policy Responses: Constant Interests, 
Varying Tactics 

Indonesia's SCS policy under Yudhoyono focused on diplomacy, acting 
as a confidence-builder by fostering trust and projecting the no rm s 
of a "peaceful and benign manner" of conduct (see CFR 2011). Yet, 
Indonesia made clear its position regarding China's n ine -dash line 
in a not e to th e Unit ed Nations in 2010 as a respo nse to China 's 
submi ssion to the U.N. Commission on the Limits of the Continen tal 
Shelf: 

There is no clear exp lanation as to th e legal basis, the method of 
drawing, and the stat us of tho se sepa rated dotted-line s . It see ms 
that those separated dotted lines may hav e been the maritime zones 
of vario u s disputed sma ll feat ures in the waters of the South China 
Sea... [but] those remo te or very small features in the South Chin a 
Sea do not dese rve exclusive econo mic zone or contin en tal shelf of 
their own ... . [Thu s] the so called 'n ine-dotted -lines map' ... clearly 
lacks international legal basis and is tantamount to upse t the UNCLOS 
1982. (Government of Ind onesia 2010) 

Many interpre t thi s position as Jakarta's way of standing up to Beijing 
while sending a message that it was ready to play a larger role in 
managing the dispute. But Jakarta did not change its official SCS 
approach with thi s position note. After all, Indonesia's strategic int erests 
in the SCS have not fundamentally shifted. However, while the ba sic 
dipl omatic position has not changed, Indonesia has mixed differcn l 
elements of multilateralism and unilateralism in its broader strategy 
since the 1990s up until the Yudhoyono era . 

Multilateral Responses 

Indonesia's mult ilat eral SCS polici es range from advocat ing lil t! 
formulation of regional norms , ens hrinin g th e dl 1,1·111-rnlo11 of' 11111 

dispute wi thin an ASEAN-Ch ina fram ewo rk (,11, nppn 11Pd 111 11 HPl'i1•H 111 
bilatera l discus sion s involving Chinn nnd 1•111·11 1'111111111111) 111 11 t1Prl1111 

of in forma l techni ca l workHhopH 111111 111•w 1111111111111111111 111111fo11i1'4111N 
Thcs<.) pol ici('H lwp,1111 111 Ilw 111!/(l,1 wh1•11 l11il1111, 1!,1 1111Wll 111111 "111111i111i1I 
rp1,llh•1w1•" 11(1'1'1111lhP1l111g 1111• il1111111,lli I ill!I!!\• llili l 111_11111iil)' 111 
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individu al countries to create better confidence in accommodating 
others' interests - be adopted as a paradigm of conflict resolution in 
the SCS (see Sunardi 1996, p. 67). While the concept wou ld later form 
a crucia l pa rt of the "ASEAN Way", it was never practically, explici tly 
an d seriously adopte d as policy gu idance in regional effort s to manage 

the SCS disputes. 
Instead , one of the ea rliest significa nt ini tiatives came from the 

ser ies of info rma l mee tin gs ran by the Ministry of Fore ign Affa irs 
called "Workshops on Managing Potent ial Conflicts in the South 
China Sea" .16 The workshops were established in the 1990s as a "track 
two" initiative promoting cooperation in ecosystem managemen t 
and cooperative security in the SCS. The main objectives were to 
promo te dialogue, encourage the parties concerned to seek solut ions 
by creating a conducive atmosphe re, and deve lop concrete cooperation 
on technical matters.17 The expectation was that in informal settings, the 
participants (some of whom were government officials), cou ld attend 
in th eir pri va te capacit ies and speak freely over techn ical matters, and 
preferably "easier pro blems", in a ste p-by-step manner . 

There have been sharp disagreements over the workshops' mer its. 
Some believe tha t they have facilitated frank and non-confronta tional 
dia logues between the claimants and exp lored alternative avenu es for 
coopera tion (e.g., search and rescue operations or conti ngency p lan s 
for maritime pollution) (Song 2010, p. 260; Anwar 2006, p. 481). Most 
importantly, it has bee n acknow ledged that the 2002 DOC or iginated 
from the principles laid out in the secon d series of the workshop held 
in Band ung in 1991. But critics argue that (1) focu sing on innocuou s 
Lopics such as scientific research means avo iding the "core" issues, 
(2) the informa lity of the w orkshops implies the absence of politica l 
weight, and (3) some countries may have been using the talks to bide 
for lime while engag ing in such track two eve nt s (see Valencia and 
Vnn Dyke 1996, p. 223). 

In any case, the Foreign Minis t ry continues to bel ieve in the 
wo ,·ki,hops ' significance. The latest insta lme nts of the workshop were 
111·p,1111i'.l,1:d in tlw las t years of the Yudhoyono administration in 2013 
1111d 111 Nov 1•11tl11•1' '-10 1(1 und er the Joko wi administration . Howeve r, 
II ht 11111•11•111' 1111111 llt11 w11rkHho pK can respo nd to China's aggress ive 
I II tll.l I I I)', 1 ti I ll 11111 1nl I l,111rl11 I II 1'1'1'11111 Y('(I rH, or whether Jokowi will 
111111111111• If• 11,H,1!1 f11lll1 111 111111 1111!11'111111 11pprooch . Indones ia a lso 
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tried to float another informal initiative in the 1990s, the so-called 
"doughnut proposal". Hashim Ojala ! visited ASEAN nations in 1994 
proposing to lop off a large portion of China's claim to the SCS by 
extending all littoral states' EEZs two hundred nautical miles into the 
sea - resulting in an unclaimed area in the middle (the "hole in the 
doughnut"), which would then be negotiab le for joint development 
(see the discussion in Johnson 1997, p. 157). The proposal was 
rejected. 

Finally, and perhaps more importantly, since 2002, Indonesia's 
multilate ral approac h has centred on the conclus ion of a binding 
ASEAN-China COC. Indeed, the COC was one of the key prior ities 
of Indonesia's chairmanship of ASEAN in 2011 under Yudhoyono. 
According to then Foreign Minister Natalegawa, "President Susilo 
Bambang Yudhoyono was clear on the matter. The situation in the 
South China Sea must be resolved through negotiations, and 
that Ind onesia cannot let it deteriorate any further", altho ugh, he 
added, "at this stage, a lot depends on the cooperat ion of China" 
(Antara News, 8 March 2011). Indone sia's ASEAN chairmanship also 
led to the adoption of the "Guide lines for the Implementation of 
the Declaration on the Conduct of Partie s in the South China Sea", 
which was supposed to be ano ther stepp ing stone for an eventua l 
COC. Indeed, after the fallout over Cambodia's failure durin g ilH 
2012 chair m ansh ip, Ind onesia continued to push for the COC, 
including through a personal shutt le diplomacy by Natalegaw.i 
that resulted in the ASEAN "Six-Point Principles on th e Sou Lh 
China Sea". Taken together, nevertheless, Yudhoyono's diplomalk 
multilateral SCS policies were centred on pushing for the ASE/\N 
Ch ina COC. 

For Yudhoyono, these multilateral responses, especially th rough 
var ious ASEAN mechani sms such as the COC framework, rcpn•i-,1•1,I 
the "path of least resistance" in managin g th e SCS. Avo idit11', 11 
conflictua l relationship with China is sign ificant for lnd o1w1-1ia, giw 11 1111• 
troubled bilateral hi story and its associa LC'd tlo11w111 Ii· 1u1lilk1II 1'111111 
lin es, as well as how depe ndent thC' rt•gion'H 1~rnr1111•tll y IH 1111 1•1•11111111111 
and financia l rapport with lkijing. l1111·tlw1; 1111• "'1111\• 1,,~.111111!1111,lll,11111111 
of pcnccful dip lom, 1cy, whll1• 111•1•11111111,lv 1111111 111111 ltll!IV• di, 11 ,,.. l•il~i:11 lo 
lo llolh 1111l111l1tl11 1111 l1•11d1•rMltl11 11111• 111 1111 11 1:lilii l'"' I , 111111111 IIH!I 
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the status quo (i.e., continu ed exploita tion of the Natunas) remains 
acceptable. However, China's militariza tion of the SCS while exploiting 
and pushing for schisms within ASEAN are increasi ng ly exposing the 
limits of these multilateral polic ies . 

Unilateral Responses 

Jaka rta's unilateral policies on the SCS range from official diplomatic 
protests and population transfer into the islands bordering the SCS 
to a series of military-related steps and strategic pa rtn ersh ips with 
regional powerhouses. When China first publicl y d isp layed the nin e
dash-line map at a 1993 Indonesian-s pon sore d workshop, Jakart a 
sent an official diplomatic note to Beijing. Foreign Minis try officials 
have since periodically sough t clar ification s from China, but there has 
been no consistent, detailed and public response from Beijin g . The 
2010 note verbale to the UN cited above is another iteration of this 
policy. What seeming ly materialized over tim e, however, was Beijing's 
acknow ledgment that it did not claim the Na tuna Islands and that the 
prob lem lay in the demarcation of th e maritime border in the are a 
- a position that Jakarta refu ses to acknowledge to this day. Thi s is 
not a po licy of acquiescence, but a silent and purposeful rejectio n of 
Chin a's claims (just as Indonesia' s aforesaid official not e to the United 
Nat ions in 2010 underscores). 

Ad ditionally, Indonesia sought to build strategic par tnership s and 
Hccurity rela tion ships with other regional powerhouses, including 
t\ ust ralia, the United States , Ind ia, Russi a, and Japan. Overall, Jakarta 
riigncd 86 bilatera l defence and securit y agreements and partnerships 
wilh 31 countr ies between 1999 and 2014 (Lak sma na 2015, p. 37). 
l11dmwsia also conducted 88 defe nce -diplomatic activ ities between 2003 
11ml 2008, designe d mainly for confidence-building mea sures, defence 
1'11p.ihilily enhanc eme nt, and de fence indust rial d eve lopment. These 
11111·l11vnd1ips signal Indonesia's commitment to build a strong network 
11I 1•111·1111•rships lo hopefu lly prevent or deter fu tu re confl ict s over the 
N,11111111 w1111•rs, w lill1• f1u•11sing on "in ternal ba lancing " to strengthen 

1111 11\VII I 1q111hllllil'H 
'l'lnl 111!1•111111 l,rt11111t"lt1Ft l111:l11lil'K s lr t•n g th en in g th e defence 

l11IPt!itl11t( l1111• 111111111,I 11i,1 r'l)f1l1111,li1 1111.I 1•111Hli1cling mi litary exercises. 
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In 1996, the military organized a large- scale combined exercise around 
the area, which at that time reflected the mil itary's conce rn abo ut 
"a potential Chine se military incursion" (Novotny 2010, p . 176). 
Such scenarios also influenced Indonesia' s force development in the 
mid-1990s. For example, not only did Jakarta increase surve illance 
and patrols in the area but it also ordered twelve Russian Sukhoi 
Su-30K fighter aircraft in 1997, which, according to one officer, would 
be deployed to "assist the maritime defence of the Nat una s" (cited 
in Leife r 1999, p . 105). While th e order was then cancelled unt il 
it was re-iss ued in the mid-2000s (first under President Megawati 
Sukarnoputri and then later under Yudhoyono), the importan ce of the 
Na tun as for procurement planning was not insignificant. 

Under Yudhoyono's force development plans, the mili tary 
organized the largest ever combined exercise in 2008 in seve ral areas 
bordering or near the SCS: Batam island , Natuna Islands , the watern 
near the Riau archip elago, Singkawang, the waters near the Maka ssa r 
Strai t, and th e Sangatta islands . The exercise took place against tht• 
backdrop of Indonesia's border spats with Malaysia and China 'i-i 
growing assertiveness. They involved more th an thirty th ousa nd 
so ldi ers and were based on a maritim e invas ion scenario by u 
regiona l country called "Sonora" (Kompas, 15 June 2008). The specific 
campa igns focused on addressing future milita ry challen ges I 11 
Indonesia' s northern frontiers, including the SCS. Sub sequ ently, .wd 
building on these exercises, Ad miral Agus Suhart on o, th en TN I 
commande1~ said that as Indonesia's western areas wer e still "v ulnernlil11 
an d close with the South China Sea", the governm en t wou Id slt'Jl t 'I 1 
air ra dar procurements and increase the frequency of patrols (/\11111111 

News, 26 Februar y 2011). 
As combined exercises, ongoing patrols and operaliona l pl111111l1w, 

continue to feature in the SCS prominentl y u nder Yl1dh oyo 110, 1111' 
TNI has become more outspok en in vo icing Ind oncs io's co1w1•1·1111 11v1•1 
th e SCS (see, for exa mpl e, Moeldok o 20'14). I Iowt'Vl'ti 1·111111•1' 1111111 
signalling a fundamenta l shift in foreign policy, llw lllillt111·y111 111ddl1 
assertions are a function of organi za lionol foctorn . 11111· 11111• 1111111•. 
man y wit hin the TNI are not conlcnl with whul tlwy lwlli•vP 111 111• 1111 
Pore ign Mini stry' s lack of a sc riollH chullt•11gt' ow ,· ( '11111,11

11 cl11l1rn1, l!1 
f,wl, followin g tlw t•nd of llw Nt•w ( )nit •,; 11111·1•11\11 Ml1tl11l1 \' ttlltt'lnlri 
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and milit ary officers reported ly do not get along very well , especiall y 
after the loss of Sipadan and Ligitan. 18 For another, beat ing the drum on 
the SCS allows the military to continue justi fying its MEF-dri ven arms 
spending, which many civil society groups have increasing ly criticized 
for being corruption- p rone and in comme nsurable with Indonesia's 

stra tegic challenges. 
Aside from these military policies, Jakar ta also tried to incr ease 

the econom ic stakes of the Nat un as by pursuing develo pmen t plans 
and increa sing its po pul atio n through a transmigrat ion programme 
going back to the 1990s. Und er the ausp ices of the then Minis ter for 
Research and Technology, B.J. Habib ie, the Natuna s were slated to be 
an integral par t not just of Indon esia's national economy bu t of the 
region as we ll. This includ ed plans to establish high -tech industrie s, a 
trade and services hub, and prime tour ist destinations (Johnson 1997, 
p. 158). The governme nt also provided tax breaks to investors w illing 
to develop the Natunas. The governmen t sought to resett le thr ee 
thousand familie s to the Natu nas in 1993 to help protect th e islands 
from wou ld-be rival claimants (Storey 2000, p. 159) - a policy that 
contin ue s to thi s day. Most recent ly, the governme n t promised to 
provid~ would-be tran smigrants to the islands an income of rough ly 
$ 1,200 per month on top of two acres of land to cultivate (Arifin 2015). 
Indonesia has also conside red the possibil ity of bring ing in Chinese 
investments into the Na tu nas . 

Taken as a who le, Indonesia's un ilateral SCS polic ies are not 
mutually exclusive from its mu ltilat era l approach under Yudhoyono . 
t )nc can argue that both approaches are comp limentary - wh ile the 
11nillilateral approac h is more diplomatically proact ive, the unilate ral 
rnw is more indirect and preven tive. This dual-track strategy, however , 
l111s evo lved since th e 1990s and continued under Yudhoyo n o as 
w1•II. The strateg y, after all, also seemed to be a per fect fit with his 
I 11•1·1mn.1I non-conflictua l approach to prob lem-so lving and his desire 
111 11l'11lvw internat ional recognit ion (Fitriani 2015). 

Conclualona nnd hnpllcntlons 
'111111, lt1q1l1'1 It;,~ 1_1!1111 ,11,,,il 1111• 111111•11'111 11•111,ioll wilhin Indo nesia' s SCS 
1•11111 ,. 11111I 1ili•fl1H f,,1111 11,, ,, di!\ 111111 wlill1• II 111 11111 11 l'lnl111n11t in liw 
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disputes, the country has several strategic interests surrounding them. 

The preceding analysis has also shown how the overlapping interests 

- archipelagic state identity, natural resources, strategic and secur ity 
concerns, bilateral relationship with China, and ASEAN centrality -

have all shaped Indonesia's policy responses. On the multilateral side, 

it appears that the informal workshop series may have been Jakarta's 

most successful initiative to date. Indeed, any future regional solution 

to the SCS disputes would have to start from the 2002 ASEAN-China 
DOC built upon the workshops' deliberations. On the unilateral 

side, while it is difficult to precisely measure the impact of Jakarta' s 

approach, the fact that China does not seriously attempt to 
challenge Indonesia's rights in th e Natuna Islands sugge sts that ther e 

may have been some degree of success, the ongoing problem over 
con tested waters and law enforcement over JUU fishing activities 

notwithstandin g. 
The se int erests and policy responses provide the larger contexl 

through which we shou ld under stand Yudhoyono's approach to th e 

SCS. As we have seen above, hi s policy choices reflect continuity, rather 

than fundamental change, in Indonesia's overall SCS approach sinct' 

the mid-1990s. However, China's increasingly aggressive behaviour and 

ambitious designs in the SCS are increasingly exposing the limit s of 
Indonesia's approach. An ambivalent yet timid policy towards China and 

an over-reliance on ASEAN mechanisms might lead to an uncomfort ab ll' 
realization that Indonesia has woken up to a new "Chinese lake" 011 

its maritime border. 
Unfortunately, Jokowi' s foreign policy track record has been lt~ttli 

than encouraging thus far. Some noted the lacklustre performan ct' Pl 

his chosen foreign minister, while others note hi s see mingly hcJnd1i 

off approach to the day-to-day management of foreig n poli cy (rH•P 

Weatherbee 2015). Indeed , there h as been no sig nificDnl improvt ' 1111•11I 

in the Foreign Ministry's bud get und e r Jokowi , wh ich slood 111 
only roughly US$530 million fo r Llw 20 16 b11d1•,1'l ,·yrll' . M('n11wltllt• 

Jokowi' s underwh e lmi ng rt's pon st• to tlH' j1ily 'J1Jlt1 I /Nt 'l.()S ll'll111111il 

ruling after holding .i cnhi,w l 1111·,•ti11p, 1tl111111d 11 w111'11lil11 111 1111 

Naluna wnlN s ,1 ft 'W w,•l'l•H lu •ll111• 111111,gN1lr1 111111 Id-. 1H 1, 1111111 \ Iii 
inco11:-;li-il1•11/ ,11 l,1•111. 111 111111 111•11Nt1, !l111111 hi 11 1_l1l 1i1!l1111 1111111 1111\V 

111d11111'td11 11111111q•,1•tl 1111• 111 1 1 11111lil, 111 11i11ln \ !!llii11\••11111 wi 1l1 1111 
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current Jokowi adm inistration's approach (see the discussion in 
Laksmana 2016). 

Nevertheless, the fundamentals of Indonesi a's SCS approach -
particu larly the reliance on the COC and its non-claimant position 

- will likely remain in place. Jakarta 's ab ility to stay on top of the 

day -to-day de velopme nts in the SCS, however, w ill ultimately be 

limited, if not absent entirely. As such , Jakarta may not have the 

necessary credibility and leadership to salvage what wo uld be left 

of ASEAN's centrality during SCS-rela ted crises, dip lomatic, military 

or otherwise. This is particularly the case when there is a grow ing 

percep tion that Jak ar ta might be willing to "sacrifice" ASEAN at 
the altar of "be tter economic rela t ions with China" , given the 

high expectations for robust Chinese in fras t ructure projec ts - a 

cornerstone of Jokow i' s development po licy. Whet h er and ho w his 
adminis tratio n w ill take the SCS problem more se riously, howe ver, 

depends on whether foreign policy w ill become a priority. As 
of 2017, there is no clear sign that J okowi is taking foreign policy 

se riously. 

Notes 

I. See the discussion of "dynamic equ ilibr ium" in Prashanth (2014, 
pp. 154-56). These views seem to echo Evelyn Goh' s (2007 / 8, pp. 113-57) 
theoretical concept ion of Southeast Asia's "omn i-enmeshment" stra tegy 
in dealing with great powers . 

2. As sovereignty over the islands entails substantial extens ions over the 
resources of the exclusive economic zones and of the continenta l shelf, 
the claimants have used historical arguments and legal interpretations 
of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea to sup port 
llwir claims. For details, see Chachavalpongpun (2014), Bateman (2009, 
pp. 15-340) and Hong, Wu and Valencia (2014). 

:1. As lhc area has not been fully explored, due to the conflicting claims, 
11•t10111-ct' cslim<1lt•H .irt · not as strong as they could be. See the discussion 
111 lJ11i11•d Sl11l1"I < :1•111111•,irn l Survey (2010). 
illl',1111•11 /11 ili/ 111 11,111111111111 111·1• from Su111ailt1 and Cheung (2015) and 
l'111111•111y, 11111/-,, 1 11111111111 11111/ M1111k h (2016, p. 23). 

'1 V/11/1111111 111 n11t,I Ill 111' 11111 -''1 li•11l11111N, 1111• l1l1lll1111l111•f1 /111~ H, M,1/ny:;i,1 J, 
111/\••1111 I hl1d ,.: li111Ji li M t\l 11 1•,I H I 1111111 Nl lllll 11" , l,11111 1h11 1111111 1111111/11•1· 
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of occupied fea ture s ranges from 45 to 58, though it seems only 36 of 
them lie above water at high tide. See Rahman and Tsamenyi (2010). 

6. Author's interview with a Foreign Ministry official, Jakarta , November 

2015. 
7. The total recoverable reserves stand at around 46 trillion cubic feet (equal 

to 8,383 billion barrels of oil or around $628,725 billion at $75 per barrel). 

See Tribun News (20 November 2010) and Dam (2010, p . 128). 
8. In the 1970s, defence planners had been concerned with the (distant) 

possibility of a conventional military assault from the "north". Th e 
concern began as a consequence of doctrinal developments within the 
Indone sian military incorporating th e legacy of the Pacific War of the 1940s. 

See Roy (2005, p. 317) and Smith (2003). 
9. IUU fishing in Indonesian waters are said to be costing the coun try betwe en 

five and eight billion dollar s annually. See Media Indonesia, 22 August 

2010. 
10. See the discus sion in Novotny (2010, chap . 5). 
11. See the discussion of these polls in Laksmana (2011, p. 26). 
12. By the mid-1990s, the military concluded that China was "the greate st 

potential d irect threat" to Indone sia's sover eign ty (Lowry 1995, p . 4). 

13. On China's in terests and strategy, see Li (2010) and Garofano (2008). 
14. "Innoc en t passage" amoun ts to the right to pass promptly through 11 

country's terr itoria l waters, doing nothing that is not directly relal<.'d 
to that passage. Trading, fishing, surveying, and military activitie s a1·1• 

occasionally excluded from the understanding of innoc ent passage und1•1· 

UNCLOS 
15. Beijing's position then may hav e been related to the need for a peacd 11I 

neighbourhood to foster economic development, th e importan Cl' ol 
ASEAN in that effort, and the strategic pressure from extra-rcgio 1lill 

powers (especially the revi talization of U.S. Cold War allian ces and 11111 

growing security cooperation with Southeast Asia). See Li (2010, p . 'i7) 

and Simon (2008, p. 372). 
16. For the workshop's history , development and accomp lishm l'11lfl, """ 

Townsend-Gault (1996), Nae ss (2001), Djalal (2001) ond Song (20 I 0), 
17. The act ivi ties centered on env iron men Lal prot l'l' I 10111 1111vln111irn111I 111111'1\ 

and communication s, fisheries assl'Ssnwnl 111111 11111111111111111•1111 ,11111 llvl11r, 
resourc e assessmen t, poli lir nl 111,d Ht•1·111'1ty bo111P11. It 1il1t11l1tl lm11h% 111111 

instilulion ol nwc h1rni11mH lt11· vrn1p111•11ll1111 111'1' 111,tl,tl ( 111111 11 '110 
18. For n hm·l,1,/11111111 1111 11111 1'111"4 l111ilv111111 111, lt11• 11•.11 1111111,,1,, 1111tl 1l11 

111111111,y d11d11g ,111.t lt111111'tll.i1Ply 11111, iln1 Nit\Y i if1i! ,, nn1 N,il11t" I ,,II,, 

( 10 1 I) 
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